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The Accounting Principle Board advanced the principle of the substance 
over form for the first time in 1970. The principle was accepted by more and 
more countries and organizations after 1970.Our country has also formally come 
up with this concept in the Business Accounting System which took into effect 
in 2001. ASB established a standard about how to judging the economic 
substance. However, very few countries and organizations have systemically 
studied on this subject except for the ASB .Furthermore; this principle has not 
been carried well in practice. The current financial report is criticized in many 
respects. For example, it is criticized for the form over substance. So, the author 
selects the subject of the substance over form as the object for the study under 
this background. The main purpose is to come up with some suggestions after 
studying substance over form systemically and do some research into the 
application of this principle in China. 
This article includes five chapters. Chapter 1 mainly reviews the relative 
literature .The author makes some comments on this literature and then raises 
the research framework of the dissertation. Chapter 2 analyzes how to judge the 
economic substance of the transactions and events on the basis of FRS No.5.At 
the same time, the author considers some limited factors on the exact reflection 
the economic substance Chapter 3 mainly defines the scope of the legal form. 
Chapter 4 discusses three problems which have closed relation to the principle 
of the substance over form. They are the problem of the neutrality of the 
standard-setters, the problem of principle-based or rule-based approaches of the 
standard-setting, and the problem of procedures justice and the results true .The 
last chapter looks into the application of the principle in China combining with 
the former chapters and puts forward some suggestions. 
There may be some new ideas in this paper. First, it improves the criterion 














the fact whether the entity transfers all significant benefits and relevant risks 
inherent in the transaction. The paper thinks the criterion whether the entity has 
controlled the assents or not is more suitable to some extent. Second, it tries to 
define the scope of the legal form in accounting basing on the definition of the 
form. Third, it reviews the relation between the procedures justice and the 
results true basing on the substance over form. Last, it reviews Business 
Accounting Standards basing on the substance over form. 
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第一章  前  言 1
第一章  前  言 
一、研究背景   
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 APB Statement No.4. Basic Concepts and Accounting Principles Underlying Financial 
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第一章  前  言 5
经济实质之间是一致的，但是，有时候，经济实质和法律形式是不一样的，
这个时候，财务会计应该强调经济实质①。之后，APB发布的一些准则，如
APB Opinion No.15——每股收益(Earnings per Share)和APB Opinion No.21
——应收账款和应付账款利息(Interest on Receivables and payables )就非常
明显的体现了这一原则②。 





1975 年 1 月份，国际会计准则委员会（IASC）公布的“国际会计准则
——会计政策说明”中，对“实质重于形式”作了如下诠释：“交易和其他
事项应按其实质和财务事实而不只是按其法律形式进行核算和反映。”④






来财务报告的模式》（The Future Shape of Financial Reports），对现行财务报
告模式进行了尖锐地批评，指出了现行财务报告模式存在着五大缺点，其
                                                        
①
 APB Statement No.4. Basic Concepts and Accounting Principles Underlying Financial 
Statements of Business Enterprises，October，1970. 
②
 Eaton,Tim V;Routt,J Robert .SEC application of APB 29 :Form over substance?[J].The Journal 













































项准则，即 1994 年发布并修改、1998 年二次修改的FRS No.5——《报告交
易实质》。将实质重于形式作为一项具体准则，这在其他国家或组织是没有
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